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The following officers were on the 2003 Honours List and they will receive
medals and certificate at Government House in October this year:

Hong Kong Customs and Excise Medal for Distinguished Service (C.D.S.M.)

Maggie Kwok YoungMei-kei
Retired Chief SuperintendentMrs Kwok is awarded the Hong Kong Customs and
ExciseMedal for Distinguished Service in recognition of her 34 years' exceptional
anddistinguishedserviceandcontributions to theDepartment and thecommunity.

Hong Kong Customs and Excise Medal for Meritorious Service (C.M.S.M.)

Acting Chief Superintendent Leung Koon-wah

Acting Chief Superintendent Ko Chi-lok

Senior SuperintendentWilliam Leung Chi-chiu

Acting Senior Superintendent Lai Chun-kong

Chief Customs Officer Wong Pui-fai

Chief Customs Officer Kung Yiu-fai

Chief Executive's Commendation for Government Service

Senior Customs Officer Chan Che-kwong

Office of Service Administration

8 Customs officers on 2003 Honours List
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eputy Commissioner Raymond LiWai-man still remembers
vividly an operation he had taken part in one of the most

memorable experiences he had in serving the Customs for 37
years.

"In 1970, the problem of illicit distillationwas rampant. One
evening, I led a small team to crack down on this unlawful
activity on the hillside in Sai Kung.Whenwewere getting close
to an illicit still site, we heard a string of dog barks and saw a
man run out.We caught him after a short chase. However, this
man pleaded not guilty in court and said that he was not in the
vicinity at the time of our raid. I therefore was required to give
evidence in court for the first time. I gave an honest account
of what had taken place, saying I did not witness that the man
distilled illicit Chinese spirit in person, but saw him running out
from thevicinity of the still. Eventually, the Judge saidhebelieved
Iwas telling the truth, andconvictedhim,"Mr Li told theCustoms
News at a brief interview in July prior to his pre-retirement leave
starting from July 22, 2003. Hewill officially retire on February
17, 2004.

He took the opportunity to share with his colleagues the
importance of giving truthful evidence in court. "If the evidence
given is not reflecting the actual happening, the prosecution
will be adversely affected. Besides, youmay commit a criminal
offence and discredit the Department."

Self enhancement plus lifelong learning

Mr Li encouraged colleagues to pursue continuous learning
for self-improvement. He recalled, "In the 1970's and 1980's,
only one or two colleagues had the opportunity for overseas
training each year. In 1980, I was lucky to be sent to Australian
Customs to attend a training course for two months.
Subsequently, I have also been to theUK, theUS, NewZealand,
Japan, Korea, Singapore, Malaysia, Thailand, Laos, Belgium
and the Mainland to attend meetings or receive training, and
I have benefited a lot from such experiences. Since Hong Kong
became amember of theWorld CustomsOrganization in 1987,
opportunities for overseas training and meetings for my
colleagues have greatly increased." In 2002/03, a total of 85
Customs officers underwent overseas training while 219
attendedmeetings abroad to broaden their horizons.

"Back in1993, I attendedacourse at theTsinghuaUniversity.
I found it beneficial to HongKong civil servants. In 1999, I asked
the Shanghai Customs College to organise a two-week course
for Hong Kong Customs officers to enrich their understanding
of the Mainland systems and Customs administration as well
as to offer themmore opportunities to practise Putonghua,"Mr
Li said.

Since 1999, Hong Kong Customs hasmade arrangements
twice every year for Inspector or above, and later including
Chief Customs Officers and Trade Control Officers to attend
training in Shanghai Customs College. As for the Customs
Officer grade, the Department made arrangements for them
to attend training courses at theGuangdongSub-administration
of the Customs General Administration.

Since he joined the Department in 1966,Mr Li spent a long

period of time at the Customs and Excise Training School, from
the late 1973 to early 1980s. Hewas responsible for all training
activities, including physical training, footdrill, firing practice,
Customs work and procedures.

Commitment and Excellence

Any motto to share with Customs colleagues before
retirement?Mr Li quoted theDepartmentalmotto "Commitment
and Excellence" to encourage colleagues to perform their duties
well. To put it simply, "Each of us, as a civil servant, should do
an honest eight-hour work each day."

"Besides, the management shall maintain a harmonious
working relationship with the staff and handle all matters in an
impartial manner," Mr Li admitted frankly that not all people
would find his management style agreeable, but he still had a
firm belief in the saying, "Have a clear conscience even though
things may not turn out the way as we wish."

Mr Li told colleagues that as long as they kept on performing
well, their promotion prospect would be promising, especially
when the Department still had room to expand in the face of
future development needs, including the Shenzhen Western
Corridor, Lok Ma Chau Spur Line, the Mainland/Hong Kong
Closer Economic Partnership Arrangement (CEPA) and the
Hong Kong-Zhuhai-Macau Bridge.

"After working for 37 years, I'm glad that I can eventually
take a rest. I'm also pleased to have an ideal successor. Mr
Lawrence Wong Sau-pui is very competent. I trust he would
performmuch better than I had and I look forward to his rising
to new heights," Mr Li said, adding he would go travelling and
do exercises more, and learn golfing.

Customs News, on behalf of all colleagues, wishes Deputy
Commissioner Raymond Li all the best on his retirement.

Raymond Li shares his career of
commitment and excellence

in an interview with the Customs News prior to his retirement

D

Retired Deputy Commissioner Raymond Li (back row first from right) with
the instructors and other trainees of the 12th Revenue Sub-Inspector
Induction Course.
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Raymond Li with retired Assistant Commissioner Vincent Poon (first
from right) andChief SuperintendentHimly Li (centre) at theMessDinner.

RaymondLiwasawarded theCustomsandExciseMedal forDistinguished
Service by the Chief Executive, Mr Tung Chee Hwa, in October 2000 in
recognition of his exceptional and distinguished service and contribution
to the Hong Kong Customs and the community.



Having served in the Department for 37 years,
Deputy Commissioner Raymond Li had made

remarkable contributions to the Department. On the
occasion of his retirement, six staff associations had
jointly organised a farewell dinner on July 21, 2003 to
bid farewell to Mr Li.

More than400service colleagues, retirees, Customs
attaches and representatives from the industries
attended the farewell dinner in a Tsim Sha Tsui
restaurant.

Led by the Customs and Excise Service Band, Mr
and Mrs Li proposed a toast on stage to all the guests
before the dinner commenced. The organising
committee had arranged a series of entertaining
programmes, which included, among other things, a
snapshot on Mr Li's career in the Customs, music
performancebyCustomsandExciseServiceBand, violin
solo, Chinese Opera and Karaoke performance. The
evening was full of joy and warmth, and was really
memorable.

"During my service with the Customs, I received
invaluable support and encouragement from all
colleagues, which enabled me to fulfi l l my
responsibilities and accomplish the tasks successfully.
Without your support, I have not been able to make it.
Please accept my heartfelt appreciation to all of you,"
Mr Li expressed his gratitude in his e-mail to all
colleagues before proceeding on his pre-retirement
leave.

We wish Mr Li every successes and a happy
retirement.

Farewell Dinner Organising Committee
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400 people attend Farewell banquet for Raymond Li
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